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of humancapitalformationin economicdevelopment.Mostof thearticlesincluded
in thevolumelieatthefrontiersof thecurrentresearch.A goodreviewof thebook
requiresacomprehensivediscussionofavastliterature,buttheconcise,thoughterse,
reviewcontainedin theintroductionby theeditorsKhanandSirageldinis difficult
toimproveuponin thiscontext,andisthereforenotattempted.
The first articleby TakayamandHamdais anextensionof Sen'sordinal
approachto povertyandis alsoanimprovementoverearliereffortsofTakayamato


















thesalariesto spend"asimpliedby a targetedgrowthrateof 4.5percentin real
nationalincomeperyearin theU.S.economy.Sincethetimesetsa limiton the
consumptionof good- "we canonly eatsomuch,canonly driveonecarata time"
- a shift to productionand consumptionof non-goodshasto be made.The post-
industrialstageis tobecharacterized,therefore,bytheriseof thetertiaryeconomy.
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Interestingly,thedecisionto produceservicesin thetertiarysectorcanhardly
beattributedto thechoiceof individualsinvolvedin theprocessasconsumersor
producers."Somewhereatahighlevelthedecisionhasbeenmadein favourof the
Voyagerspace-craftandagainstplantingflowersin theparksandthisdecisiononthe








it is pertinento ask,whypeopledonotoptfor lessnumberof hoursof workas








RonaldFindlayand CarlosA. Rodriguez,in the paperon "A Modelof
EconomicGrowth",makea pioneeringeffortto endthe 'disjunction'wherein
growthmodelsfailedto incorporateducation,whilehumancapitalinvestigation






ptionof course,and impositionof the restrictions,imilarto thoseimposedby
Uzawa- thattheskilledlabourproducingsectoris a lessintensiveuserof skilled
labour- thesystemis shownto convergeto abalancedgrowthpathatanequilib-
riumratioof physicalcapitalto humancapital.The effectsof savingrate,and
productivityof unskilledlabour,on equilibriumpositionaretraced.In anexami-










difference".He demonstratesin thispaperthatthetraditionaltheorywithall the
assumptionscanexplainthepositive ffectof non-humanwealthonhumancapital
investment.The problemlies not with the assumptionsbut with "in-adequate
groundingof thetheory".In theframeworkof utilitymaximizationratherthanthat
of wealthmaximization,which,accordingto Graham,is notvalidwhenoneof the
assetsin portfoliois humancapital,the theorypredictsthepositiveassociation
betweenon-humanwealthandhumancapitalformation.
WilliamP. Butz, in the article"The ChangingRole of Breast-feedingin
EconomicDevelopment",attemptsto explainthedeclinein breastfeedingwhich
generallyoccursastheeconomyexperiencesdevelopment.Usinga choicetheoretic





of specializationandthe physicaltransferof productiveprocessesoutof home,
leadingto an increasein thevalueof humantimefor changesin thepracticeof
breastfeedingin thesocietyalongthedevelopmentpath.In nowaydoesthemodel
suggestthatpoliciesenvisagedto increasethedemandfor breastfeedingwill beun-
successful;rather"it mightbewisein somesituationsto concentrateonlessening
theundesirableeffectsof decliningbreastfeeding".Morein-depthempiricalinvesti-
gationsareneededtoassessthepolicyrelevanceof thismodel.
MallarandMaynard,in thepaper"The Effectsof IncomeMaintenanceon
SchoolPerformanceandEducationalAttainment",investigateandassesstheeffect
of negativeincometax (NIT) on children'schoolperformanceandeducational










"An Analysisof Education,Employmentand IncomeDistributionUsingan
EconomicDemographicModelsof thePhilippines"istoodemandingforthegeneral
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reader.Basedon BachuePhilippines,whoseabridgedversionis providedin the







in sectoraloutputs.The resultsyieldedby theexercisesuggestthat"at besta few
percentagepointsonoutputandslightdeclinein inequalitycouldbeobtainedaftera
generationwithhumancapitaldevelopmentapproach".Educationfurtherlosesits




ChuandFeldenstein thelastpaperof thevolume.A macro-econometricmodelis
developedto analysetheeffectof variousgovernmentpoliciesontheinflation.The
threemajorpartsof themodelare: (i) awageequationfor agroupof industries;
(ii) thedescriptionof themoneysectorof theeconomyandexplanationof the





factualscenario- the non-interventionf the government- wouldhavebeen
associatedwith a significantlyhigherlevelof wages,accordingto thesimulation
exercises.
Thebookis a welcomeadditionto theexistingliteratureonthesubject.It
constitutesanessentialreadingforseriousresearchersandgraduatestudentsengaged
in explorationof thenexusbetweeneconomicdevelopmentandhumancapital.
Admittedly,thebookisnotaleisure-timer ading.
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